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GOLD EXPLORATIONS LTD, 
[BGE-V] 8,375,170 SHS. 

BABW AREA PROJECT REVIEW - J. Paul Stevenson. CEO. Booker 
Gold Explorations Ltd., re- 

ports on activities at the Hearne HillMorrison iroject located 65 km 
northeast of Smithers in the Babine Lake region of central BC. The 

~~ 

company is awaiting re-assays and ?timation? of resources for the 
Hcarnc Hill deposit and ias i$tiki~.work dn pe;adj'gcbt Mapison 
deposit. Booker has cleared 'ioad'ackss and guilt drillfpa&% bth'e 

tonnage on the Chapman and BIa+ tonFs.. A preliminary in-house 
study' was completed this falF~in@--$~m& $6$paeqs&$&tgy 
undertaken by Booker. staff in conjuflction with independent 
consultanti 'Is' )iowv-neai 'completion? Initial'qbJity checkid& of 
duplicate and triplicate assay samples suggest higher gold grades 
exist 'on the 100% owned Hearnc Hill property than originally 
repofled. Booker Gold has submitted ' additional - samples to three 
different .-say, labs to confirm resalts.. Upoo' cdmpletion of check- 
assays, $$& Gold will. update :its data bbc' &d: devefop;$lock 
model;s to-clctcrmine tonnage and g M e  for thepyo-kj@wn highgrade 
zones:within the Hearne Hill porphyry deposit. 

?old will be an important by-product for a potential mine at 
Hcanre Hill and it is necessary that accurate gold grades be built into 
any geological moael for resource determination and pit design. 
Resul!s to date indicate, gold grades may be much higher than 
origirtally anticipated. Out of 33 lower grade gold samples. Lab A 
averaged 0.11 grams goldltonne (using aqua regia digestion); Lab B 
averaged 0.32 gramdtonne (using tire assay); and Lab C averaged 
0.35 bmdtonne (using fire assay). Of the 60 mid-range samples. 
Lab A averaged 0.37 grams/tonne and Lab B averaged 0.55 
grandtonne, while Lab C averaged 0.59 gramdtonne. These results 
will be studied as part of a larger stati$ical dataJsg..Lwy,b$$g; 
prepared. It is important to note coppcr grades were consistent 
between all labs, and therefore Booker is confident of thelauracy of7- 

' tz 'reviously,rJeuE$i:c?ppr results. 
[,~-&mk&Gold, etered an agreement with Noranda in October 
1997 to earn a 50% interest in the Momson property by conducting 
exploration and bringing the property to feasibility within a five 
year period. Between 1963 and 1973 Noranda drilled 95 diamond 
drill holes totalling 13,890 metres. Sixty-five of the holes were 
drilled with 2.7 cm (1 .O inch) diameter diamond drill core and 30 with 

inches) diameter diamond drill core. Most holes were 
or west along section lines 60 metres apart 

above 0.546-*6p;er;. and occasional holes 
of -.metres."S;xty-two of Noranda's 
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encountered intercepts greater than 1 .O% copper. Indicated and 
i n f e d  resources for the Momson deposit, using a 0.30% copper 
cutoff grade, are estimated to total 190.000,000 tonnes of 0.40% 
copper and 0.2 gramdtonne to a depth of 300 metres. Booker Gold 
plans-to drill with N Q  (4.75 cm) diamond drill core to obtain better 

. *.Ji!gh' grad< intcrseftiork on the MorrisGn deposit suggest 
i $,bm@ww w i < i b b e ,  @u-ik$ces.. BobkZ bill Jfivestighe these 

* - -  + *  . Bo&r's;d$lI rn :brogram *objeiti v e t  on' the'. Momson property 
*ffw%l 6&%) to explok'bhd:dilineate -&enti4 liigli-grade (d8% Cu) 
%%tpe$ (Tj. dclen%ne,~gold grapes; , ( 3 ) . d ~ t v i n e  other precious and 

base mcial cdnfcnt (silver and molybdenum); and (4) increase 
potential mineable reserves. 

Under cenain conditions, Koranda can also buy 50% of Hearne 
Hill. (SEE GCNL N0.212. 4Nov97, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS HEARNE 
HI1 .I A4OFtRlSOS P R O m  Ih'FORMATlON) 

I ,  ~~..~d~q~.p$;ihgc~ Sample for assagrig. ;. ;. - - .+ -. 

&jg#*sy~e?p, yj*. $e 1998 Qpa. pw+t:. 
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